
CtUoiaUea at LUitegtoa.TBI aOftatiU WILL COilOUDAtt.

Fayetleville will Probably be One of
Four.

Measra Colin McArtan, H.T. Speara,
S. A. Salmon, A. P. McPberaon and L.
D. Matthewa, a committee appointed

iIastI nSoPonnHFAOFftfflpT.
by the cltliena of Lllllngton and liar
nctt county, have Issued an announce-

ment of a grand celebration at Lllllng-

ton on the 23rd lnatant, In honor apec-lall- y

of the completion of the railroad
at that point and "In commemoration

tit Itjt Itf 0 to iikifills.
It li Hid that it la likely thit Ashe-vlll- e

will he chosen m the place for the
encampnint cf the Flrat Regiment, of

which the F. I. L. I., ol this city, ia

Company A.

Turn ths loses Bssk to Jail.
'

John Ward, who haa been serving a
30 daya' aentence on the roada, finish-

ed his time Thursday, bnt was returned
to jail to await trial on a charge of car-

rying concealed weapons.

A. 0. t, Wvideed.

The Board of Direotors of the At
lantia Coast Llna Railroad Codidbqv

Hi mat rheuaaattc remedy not only curwt every

.etoeen fe-e-of the wonderful Improvtmenta that
are being wrought In onr county In the
way of railroad building, manufactur

The number of Negro State Normals

will be reduced. The State Board of

Edncation met Saturday, and while

this was decided on nothing haa been

given ont cffiaially.

The Raleigh News and Observer
says:

It is nnderstood that the Board was
a tie on the question of consolidating
or not consolidating, and that Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Tomer was called to
Raleigh to "unlock" the "deadlock."
He was here yesterday, and while all
the members of the Board were not
present Lieutenant Governor Tamer
settled the matter by casting his vote
for consolidation, by rednoingthe nam
ber of colored normals from sevea to
to nr.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Tomer frankly

ing enterprises, and general bualneaa
developmenta, all ol which portenda
great and lasting benefit to the beat

torsi of rheumatism,, but makes radical curat of

Contagious Blood Poison.
Scrojula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,

and all diseases arising from Impurities In th Mood.

Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every-whe- re

altar thorough trial.

DOU NOT INJURS THE DIOKSTIVK O ROANS.- RALsioa, K. C.

Swtlmn -t take nleevnre la benrln tostiaon v to the eurative properties
M -- Ban. in.na Vwi hoAiLki iMd BIT MB Of ft btd MM. IftfalSWlU

Interest! of our people and county."
Distinguished speakers, local and

from other sections, including the gov
ernor, with a grand dinner, will add

baa deolared a dividend of 24 per. oeut.
on the common oapltal stock of the
company, the same due and payable on

and after July lOtb, 1003.

Bout ol Duteous.

The eonaraaation of the, First Baotiat

pleaanre to tbe occasion.

Bla lawrtaee la TuikM I re parti.
I eei eon aosssBt la iw la edTSMtUana ve meritorious remedy, V aa l JrThrAsera rtXnmberUna coarr-- 1rented Bis TeasdEs tbrhW tote" IB Ihs Tour trolr, W, H. BUND, Beware mom jnma jnnnimi

ty have completed their work of valua-

tion of property. The Increase In val
All Druggists, $1.00; er prepaid M receipt el price.

attowMtt Ctwsnlcal Co., Baltimore, fli.

Hrthnd South
Florida Cuba.

A psassengetseraicejm

and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman

Dining. Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-

tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent;

Wilmington, N. C.

uation of taxable property over last
year la between six and sevea hundred
thousand dollars. This Is the greatest
Increase In many years, and ia an evi Ana-os- t Belmont resigned his posiPresident Roosevelt will make ao
dence of the prosperity of Fayetteville lion as chairman ot the hoard of diree

tors of the L & N. railroad, and Henry

matter. These are that the State 8q
perintendent of Pablio Instruction is in
invor ot consolidation, and that as this
is a matter connected with the ednea
tionsl department of the State over
which Superintendent Joyner presides,
his views ot the matter should be eon
sidered. Besides this the State Board
of Examiners favors consolidation.

The normals will be redneed from
seven to four, bnt which of these are
to be selected is not yet definitely fixed.
The normals are situated at Winston,
Salisbury, Frankliotnn,' Fayetteville,
Plymouth, Eliubeth City and Golds-bor- o,

and which plaees arc to be
dropped out is the question.

effort to eompoea issues with Bneaia
regarding the Maneburian eitoation
until next September.

and the county generally.
Walters was eleeted in his stead.

An express train struck a wagonThe Navy Department has takenThe examination far applicants to
near Cincinnati. 0., killing tour per

teach in the public schools, took place

church last Sunday, eleoted the fol-

lowing Board of Duacom:

Messrs. B. Q. Hollingsworlh, M. J.
Graham, Cbai. Kennedy, A. E Martin,
J. A. Oates, E. J. Kennedy, (J. D. Hall.

Iho Batlar atsnalsetorlrjg Co

The Butler Mf'g Co., which makes

the celebrated Butler patent spring
beds, has leased the tobacoo warehouse
building, and, owing to the increased
business, will pnt in new and extensive
machinery, increasing the present out
pnt many fold.

Death of Hn. Wilttr Ashe.

Mrs. M. J. Pemberton received a tel

egram last Thursday annonnoing the
death, at Lebannon, 0 , of Mrs. Ashe,
wife of Dr. Walter Asbe, who js a boo
of Mra. Mary Marshall Ashe, who was

recently here on a visit to Mrs. Pern

berton and other relatives.

steps to prevent interference with
American shipping ia the Orinoeo. sons and injuring several others.

Thursday before Superintendent of Ed-

ucation Professor S. D. Cole. There
were the smallest n amber of applicants

Bural Delivery Mail
Boxes.

The Bnml Mail Boxes have arrived
mrom a review or toe case it seems Tim COLLpresent on record, only six makingpractically certain that Winston and

E izabeth City will be retained, and their appearance. This, of course, does

not Include the teachers of the Gradedthere is an opinion that the other two Secure yonr boxes and pnt them in posi-

tion at once. Your mail will not be de
lirered until voor box is nlaeed. Postwill be r avetteville and Frankhnton A aiilBoa dot Ian invested la bdownraenttSchool.
master MeCaskiU hoi a the Master leyand equipments. Large Hbraiy fadiKiM.

Twelve laoaawS volumes a4a4 to lierarv Sar- -Iatareass Companies la Berth Carsliaa. and will be pleased to give yon all to in
formation needed.

A. K. KANKIN (XX FOR SALE!lhe list ol insnranee companies
Idd Ike peat jear. Tea aeientiSe leberalorMe.
QTauaaiaw uedr aueMiae dirartkn. ISA

and (radoal enrw of atadj.
Coarm of etadr to civil and elaetrieal engineer- -lieensed to do business in North Caro

EXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Excoutor of Isa-
bella Terry, deeeaaed, late of Cumberland
county, N. C , this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said
deeeaaed to exhibit them, dnlv verified, to

ins. SUav ookoianuipa awarded. Loan and
I.anl Brttfo. lina has been iasned from the office of

Insnranee Commissioner James B.

all these to be retained on account of
their location It is considered safe to
say that the Plymouth Normal will be
abandoned and that there will be a
sharp fight between Goldsboro and
Fayetteville for a place. Tbe proxim
ity of Wicston and Salisbury operates
so that one of these is certain to go,
aud F.raoklinton's favorable positioo,
apart fiom the other normals, is where
its strength lies. In this opinion no
calculation is made upon the work

to aid weriby voaoa aw. Trinity sjradamlae
in gnat deaaud tor reepouible postloue.

awderate. Tke aba la Chriettan
dooatioa without anv eeelariaa spirit ot lianh- -

Toncg. This list contains all the com
the anderslaned on or before the 23rd day

panies in the Slate np to Jnly 1st, and in-- , awe or aralsten and yonng awn mdy- -

Mr. A. N. Ooodwin has resigned his
position as bookkeeper and slenogra-phe- r

for Mr. A. U. Sloeomb, and has
aooepted a similar position with the
Weed Distilling Company in "1st, 34 r.

li ror tbe muuetry are not csartea tnaion.
of stay, ISO or this notice will be plead
In bar ot their reoovery All persons In-

debted to said estate will please make im
shows a total of 1S9 companies aod or 8end foreatalegne.

No 7 Barring Patent Champion Bate, Vletor Company Safe,
Power Portable Boiler and Engine, Power Vertical Engine.

B&Wtiearly new, " --- . . - -ders, of which 31 have home offices in D. W. MEWSOM, Begiairar,
mediate payment. - 1 -done by these normals. N ot are 44- - lire tn-

rerBttroirratingr: Tnia Z3rd day ot Mayf 1WJ3.
C W. BBOAOFOOT, Executor

of Isabella Terry. SAW MILL, complete, with 30 feet carriage,and at that timer,l.A with Mr RWnmh. iwemj- - mra 01 jaiy, The UNIVERSITYtbe matter will be closed up and the
uneasy will be cf! the anxious bench.

saranee eompaniee, eight of which are
North Carolina concerns; nincty-fo- nr

fire companies, ot which aeventeen are
home companies; twenty-nin- e aeeident
aod surety oompanies, of whieh three

EXICTOE'S NOTICE.

The nndersiened havloE this dar qnalified as
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

25 Horse Power Portable Boiler, made by Liddell Co, Charlotte, N. C,
Power Portable Boiler, made by Erie City Iron Works,

26 Horse Power Engine,

ONE COMPLETE SAW MILL PLANT,
exeentrtz and exerntor of the last will and tee
tassent of ftimeon U. Cotton, deoewed, hsrebrare home eompaniee; and twenty-tw- o

fraternal orders, three of which are

"astorlaae Teatkrre' le.llielf
The Cumberland County Teachers'

lostitne will open in this city on Au

gust 3.-d-, and will cootinne for two

weeks. Who is to conduct it, or wheth
er it will be held at the Court House or

in the Graded School building has not
yet been deoided.

thr Akrrarra aa Heck a.a
It U said that the Aberdeen and

Rorkfish Railroad, which now runs
trains on regular schedule to within ten
miles of Fayetteville, ia one ot the best

domestic. HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET N. Y.

complete as follows: 30J horse power Boiler. 26 horse power Engine, Saw Mill com

five notice that all persons holding claims
aaainet said estate man preeent the lame, duly
aathenoitated. to them, or either of thm, on or
before Jnne 12th, 1904, or this notice will be
pi end In bar of reoovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are leqnired to make immediate
settlement

Two companies have entered ainee piste witn 4b feet carriage, Kdger, Cat off Haw, All necessary Belts; mill In nrst-elaa- s

condition. 1 Bet Haws tor gin.uly first, the Connecticut Mutual Life, CITI.
of Hartford, Conn., and the Milwaukee
Mechanics, of Milwaukee, Wis Are,

ThljlKth day of Jane, 1903.
MABOABET COTTON, Exeeatrix,
FRANK H COTTON, Kxwator.

Bos. 4s Boss, Attorneys .

Ota kaadrW and eickt saaokuthipe Fra.
tuition to leaeaen and to sons of aunistera. ease SI CC ar dsvr sk Vwwawwe.No insnranee company, association Loaaa for Ike needy. WALTER WATSON.AUnalibrarvofor order, nor any investment, bond, Tbe Empire has kn

been the favorite Ho--MSI eadeate. M laatrwetara. ekoke literature for ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.guarantee, registry, or snob like com tel for tonriete visktef
tke Metropolis. I

the exeluiTe nee of
OVfnaeU.pany, ean do business in the S ate

The nndersiffDed having on the 24th da? of
ithont being iieenaed by this depart From all Ferrlea, Steamboat! and Oeeaa

New DomHoriea, Water Works, Central Heati-
ng- Sistaa, Library 40,000 volumee.
FaU .ltrw, academue and nrofawaoual depart-
ments, begin Sept. 7, 103. Addreea

F. P. VENABLE, President,

Jana, Itut, qaallfled as Administrator of the
estate of H B.at Eaddy, deceased, herebv aives
notice lo all persons baring claims against the

Bteaaen walk abort bloek to Elevated Kail witment, and every agent who solicits or
does any business for any ot these com and take ) Ave., la SS)ia Sfaeal from

which Hotel one minute walk. estate or saw deeeasea to present tnem, amy
to the sndersigned on or before thepanies, must be lieensed by this depart

2Wh dar of Job', 1904 or this notice will becsifbx bill, a. c Beadqnarten N. Y.
nleaded in bar of recovery. Those indebted to

aystUvills Tire D.ptinaeit

The readers will find a very Interest-

ing article on the first page reprint-
ed from The Firemen's Herald, ol New

York, which Is the organ of the fire-

men of the United States. This Is the
firat time, we are Informed, It has given
space to an article devoted to a local
organization.

1 1 Eobbsiy of Mr. Fan'. BTieholi.

Mr. Paul Nichols, ot Gray's Creek

township bad between four and five

hundred dollars in cash recently stolen
from bis residence. Last week a negro
named John McKinnon was arrested
eharged with the crime, and he was

tsken before John Rotlio Smith, J. P.,
in Roctflib township, but a9 there was

sot sufficient evidence against him, be

was discharged.

ment also.

ale Fall raw a Well

p
E
R
r
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C
T
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paying little roads in tbe country.
I; certainly runs through a splendid

territory. Our people should make

strenuous efforts to induce tbe road to
extend to Fayel'.evi.le at least.

Some time ago Rev. P. R. Law bad

the foliow.ng in the Lumber Bridge
correspondence of the Lorn berton
Robesonian :

It is reported that tbe Aberdeen and
Rockfiso road has been sold to capital-
ists, who have a charter to build a road
from Fayetteville to Concord. This
road lies in part in Robeson. At its
elbow it is w.thin about six miles of
Lumber Bridge. At this point its
course is changed abruptly, making
almost a right aogie and rnos across
Big Roekfisb over into Cumberland
and has its terminus near Galatia
church. Should toe report of tbe sale
be confirmed it would be profitable to
Robeson in general and many people
in particular to have tbe road extend-
ed 10 the general direction it runs,
from Raeford, dowu to Dundarraeh
and 00 to Lumloerton. The distance
then from tbe fai-.- ff upper end would
be cancelled and the tedions and

All sorfaee ears of
the MtSelrwalllaa
Traaels Cm." pass
the Hotel Kwpire.

estate of laid deeeased are requested to makeChapter Daughter! of

tke Confederacy. immediate payment.
Jane 21th. 19 8One ot Mr. N. H. Satith'a males,

hile being plowed in the field in tbe
Z. T. HaaaisoM, Administrator

of H. B. M. Baddy.The BUatawrwal mf lhe Btsnwie te waerwCITY OF FAYETTEVILLE, lev the eaewMeswee Im (iImh, tetSae.
ems eeertM mm aseStrais atca.rear ot his residence on Haymount

Saturday, tell into an old disused and ADJCNISTRATOE'8 NOTICE.
Only 10 ninates to principal theatres aod

forgotten well and died before be could MUSIC SVaUT IVERISO.
W. JoHSBoa V2dim, Pror. Havlns this dsr aoalified as administrator of

be reseoed. The well is about 15 feet the estate of William O. McDonald, late of
Cumberland eoanty, N. C , notice is hereby
given lo all persons holding claims against lhe
said estate lo present them to the undersigned.

deep and tbe mnle went to the bottom
hind feet foremost.

duly aotheot'eated, on or before tke 21th day of

Newa mi 1mm S13 The Flour that Never fails.
BEST and CHEAPEST.

June, 1W4, or tbis notice will oe pitaoea in Dar

thereof. All persons indebted to said estate are
Gen. Jas. Longstreet is dangerously I

ill.
notified to make immediate payment thereof.

Jane 23rd. 1903.

Jobs B. Fjuhcloth , Administrator,
Cedar Creek, N C.

Cook St Davis Attorneys, s'ayetteville, N.C.
fatiguing rides of suitors witnesses The safe in the office of the Southern BOLD B7will keep the feUowinf eehednle hereafter:Railway at Z ireonia, N. C.waa robbed

Fsjtusv'llt Hig :01s la Treablt

The Wilmington Star of last week

says:
Louis Bryant and Henry Parker, to

ot tbe colored excursionists from Fay-

etteville, were arrested last Dight in
tbe vicinity of Water and Chestnut
streets, by Policeman H. P. Merritt,
charged with drunkenness and dis

and others would be obviated. We
trust tbere wiil be a general uprising in
behalf of this enterprise, should tbe

ot to money.
Leave Fiyettrrille Tuesday and Friday 8 A. Double Daily Trains COMJQSSIONEE'S SALE OF

CITY HOUSE AND LOT.occasion be presented. Meanwhile we
The Jews' petition to the Cxu willshall watch with interest all the devel Carrying Pullman Sleepers, Cafe' Cars (a laLeave Wilmington Wedneadnv and rkUrdarbe presented within a week. cartel and Chair Cars (seats free).opments of the new road.

A-- F3- - U"OI-iSrSOT- Sr Manager.
Wboleaiale aa.xi.ca Zletsall Oorooesrsw,

No. 107 Hay Street, Fayetteville. N. C.

z r. at. By virtne of a decree of tbe Superior court
duly Bade in a special Proceeding on the 18thElectric Lighted Throuphout

Gen. Cassins M. Clay is pronounceddelta if a ? 01 Mir Viistu villa Lady. day ol Jane, 1W3, entitled Mary ntte willFare $3.00
iasason. et.al.vs Henry Williamson, et. alinsane and will be sent to sn aayluiA special despatch from Greensboro the andersigMd will offer Is the higheeh biddertaelading Meek and Berth. BeTWBXX

Memphis and for cits, al tbe Court Hones door. In Parette- -Birmmghaai, CityFire at Newborn last night deetroved villa. N. Con Monday, Jnly 20th. 190S, al 12I to all points in' Intermediate fares In wo portion. o'clock M, the following lot of bud on the easttwo livery stable., a tobacco warehouse and IndianTexas, Oklahoma Territories

last Thurtday night says :

Mrs. A. L. Wright, mother of Eoa
Clem G. Wright and widow of C. G
Wright, a prominect lawyer of Fay

aid. of Uooi Spring street rn the elty ol rayette--aod other buildings. aae tne
Far West and NorthwestT" Thrown BUIa of Ladies and Lowe t vtue, aoont one nan acre ol una ex

tendina- - froes Cool Boring (feet lo Blouut11 nrofa aatae gnaranteea loan, now potnts
ettevilie, wbo died of wounds received Bed river is rising, north of Texar- - si Bona an. Bonta Carolina. TBS ONL r THROUGH SLKKFIbTO CAS LI5X
in tbe Civil War, died here today after kana. Ark., and hundreds ot acres ot

Creek and adjoins W. A Vanttoiy on the
north, and by Frank McDonald, on the south,
being the house and lot when Bryant Henry
Williamson bow livea

For freight apply to

DDMCAJI I. HacBAI. Awsi.
a lingering illness, agea bs. fine was farming lands srs under water.

BKTWIKB THK 80CTHKABT AND
KANSAS CITY.

Deseriscive UUralure. tiekets arraiured aad
a noble woman, universally beloved Hal. is made for division among tenants inTelepkoae 300.At Marionette, w is., a nee-r-o was somasoa, sad Is subject to the eomfirmation of

orderly oondoct. One of them carried
a jug of liquor, while tbe other was
"aimed" witb ao accordeon. Tbey
were both before tbe mayor this morn-
ing, and Paiker was fined $5 and costs
and Bryaut $10 and costs.

Applicants for Ftaaioas.

Tbe Cumberland Co. Pension Board
was in BeeBion Monday considering
applications for pensions. Tbere were
twentj-aig- ht new applicants, G widows

and 23 soldiers. The present list of

pensioners oonsists of 77 widows and
111 soldiers. Sioee this list was made

out in 1902, a nomber of them have
died. The Board adjourned to meet
oa the first Monday in Aognst, when

the list will be made np and given out.
Tbe Pension Board ia eomposed of Col.
C. W. Broadfoot, Messrs. N. C. Thag-ar-d,

A. D. M0G1II, and Clerk of tbe
Court MoKethan.

and esteemed, a devoted member of
the Presbyterian eboreb, active in all mobbed and driven oat of town tor I through isssorvstluna mad. upon appUoatkm to

TP-I-S

EASTERN LIFE MBAIE COMf

of WEI
Old Line, Leeral Reserve

CAPITALIZED $100,000.
Tbe largest and best Life Insnranee Company In the South,
to its poUey-bolder- s. It issnes all forms of poliolea, contain-
ing large cash surrender valnes and paid np insnranee.

walking with a white girL
tbeeoort.

Jon. 18, 1103.

D. L. McDUFFIB, Commieaioaer.W. T. Iauhdus, Geal Aft Paea. Dept.good works. The funeral services will
be beld at G o'clock tomorrow afternoon Over 7,000 people are in attendanceby Rev. Egbert Smith.

upon the International Christian Eo- -

Mrs. Wright was a daughter of the deavor Convention at Denver, CoL
VALUABLE HOUSE AND

TRACT OF LAND FOR
SALE.

EGGS!
EGGS ! EGGS !

late Jesse Lindrey, a prominent banker
A Fatal Runaway.tf Greensboro.

V. E. Clasz, Trav. Pass. Aft , Atlanta, Oa.

W. T. SAUNDEE8,

Geal Agent Passenger Posartssaat

A tl sstn tss. tSa-so-

By virtae et a Jexterment of tb. Boperior courtBy teiecrapk le the Obeerver4c SI Sckalanblew. or iMsaaesauM eoontv m aeanse enutiea -- w.
Seabrigbt. N. J.. Jnly 10-6- sore O. A Joufoa, by his next friend, Jr. A. Johnson,Three young men Messrs. J.L. Har Ton arc not getting many aowf Of ete., vs. B. H MseKae, Admr, of Louis Jt. Cay.Erhart, private secretary to George A.ris, of Dial, W. E. Gainey, of Hope anv awe sassa xrooas an. otaera, tne neu--s atcourse not. But why not feedBeaton ot New York, was injured

probably fatally here this morning and law of eaid L. H. Csvesly, the uwtertignedMills, and S. ?. Cole, of Alderma- n- Reliable Agents Wanted on Salarieswill aa eommisaiooer, apromted by the Court
in eaM proceedini, expose to sa'e to the higheststood the examination lor the scholar a groom also smployed by Beaton was
bidder at peblie auction, tne following tract ofbadly hurt in a runaway. Erhart has Americanships In the Agricultural and Mechanl land ka array vreek lownauip, dumber landrraeturea ssuii ana ids (room iscal College, Raleigh, Thursday, be B eoantv, eoouuing 111 eeree and described aasuffering from a fracture of tbe legs follows

ana arnu. i ns seeineni was witnessed Batrinamg at a stake on tbe south bank of
fore County Superintendent cf Ednca-
tion Professor S. D. Cole. Cumber Cap. rear Ktver, formeciv Wright'sby hoadreds of people who stood wait

aa mas thenee sowta w west X caalnssnd so

Diath of Mrs. lama Alkinaoa.

Mrs. Emma AtklnEOn, widow of tbe
late W. U. Atkinson, of this city, and
daughter of Mr. JtfiJohnaon, died
Wednesday afternoon at Greensboro,
where she has been living since her re'
tnoval from Fayetteville.

Herremilns arrived here Thursday
'afternoon I rem Greensboro, end were
interred In Cross Creek cemetery.

land Is entitled to two scholarships. ins; about the station to take the 7:40
train. The combined fffwts of tbe

Bnk ta a etak: thence aenth 6 west 11 chains

ADDRESS 1

CompanyWashington. N.C.

S E A
TRIP

or TIB

Old Dominion Line
Makes a asost attractive rente to

New York and

Professor Cole says these young men to a stake; thenoe south 70 weit 10 ehahu to a
stake: thenee soalk 12 west 7 .wains to a stake:men failed to stop the frightened horse,

whieh dashed into tbe iron rail ot the
stood excellent examinations, in fact thews, teeth 70 west 4 chains to . stake; thenee

oath Sweat I obala. and M Hake to a stake:fifty per cent, better than the papers station throwing ont tbe eeeapaats.

Poultry Food
And get all yon want, besides ksep

year Poultry healthy f

very package guaranteed. None
enaiae without pictor. of Uncle

8am.
AjrU7ACTUID BT

American Stock Food Co.,

FREMONT, OHIO.

last year. The pspers were forwarded tbeaeo aorta so east 47 eeatne ana oe Hate to
Cap. Fear Kiver, thenee np said river to to.

to tbe President of the A. & M wbo Bsein.'nSi nesng toe same ana as wasoonviCatarrh of the Btomaeh.
kv me i nill pass upon them.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Robt
Pearce, of Klnston, and Miss Nellie

and wife to 1, itr.Ca
ka Book LJfei PageWhen tbe ateaueh is overloaded; when ertyby

rood is taaea lata it tnat talis to diaeet, rde of Cumberland county, and being
land at described in a deed from U BNnrfh Am an A FastAm lth.iState Baaeball League.Atkinson and Mr. Herman Atkinson,

of Greensboro ; and four brothers, it aeeays ana unease, to. asneone
brane. exposing the selves, and Kaetwood TorHnatoa. Book. a.Tbe North Carolina State BaseballMessrs. George, Wiley, Thomas and (1, Page 478 Us said tract of laod loeaUdthe glands to see ret aaneia, instead of the Summer Resorts IvalsabwLeague was organized Thursday night natnrai ltuee ot OigwUon. This is call' Place of gals: Court Boose Door. Comber-

Kobert Johnson.

Fiaeral cf Mrs. Slkuten. land aoantr.aasbloe leave rtorfolk'. Va..ron SAUBT

A. K. BAJIKIM CO.

the Guilford Hotel, Greensboro. Mr
L J. Brandt, formerly of this city
was elected president and Mr. M. D

Jairy, sxe.pt ihtnsUy, at IM p. BMfer
ed Catanh of the Stomach, for years I
suffered with Catarrh of the Btoataenaaaw-e- d

by indiration. Doctors and medicines
failed to neneflt me until I need Eodol

i naves aaeS! jaeaoay jniv xg. lavs, at u
e'eloeejM,The remains of the late Mrs. Emma 1

Carolina 2acMne Co.,
F1YET1BYJLLB, 8. O.
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